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HEY tell mo officially that iho next king and queen of on

have not ynt received their command from Baineon. The coveted
Invitation to the king and queen will be made next Wednesday, bo

that all of the young women who have been denying that thoy were
to be queen havo been really In earnest.

The governor aa that there are to be some surprises this year and
that all former customs kre to be

This year the queon will not have to walk the entire length of the ball
room and ascend the many steps to the throne by her robes of
state, but will Instead bo carried on a dais on the shoulders of eight stal-

wart Ethiopians.
iKelther will the Board of Governors this year wear the costumes of the

court of Louis Quins Louis Quince someone, called them. Some of the
board have had to "cram" a little on history since planning the costumes
for the ball. It was formally announced that everything was to be Grecian
this year after the togas had been ordered for the Board of Governors
someone discovered that it was the Romans, and not the Grecians, who wore
togas, bo thoy have decided to. have a ball, for the flowing

robes of the togas Eeem to appeal strongly to the committee.- -

Omahant Returning.
Mr. and Mm. George Barker and Mr.

and Mr. F. T. B. Mart In and children
returned heme - yesterday from a thre
wek' stay In Cherokee1. P.ark, Colorado.

Mies MaryLeda Proulx, who spent tne
year abroad- - with her cousin, Ji.ss,

returned Thursday and la
at ,tti, heme of Mrs. E. W.'Naah. Mis
Frances Naah Is visiting Mr. and Mm.
t, A. CwSahy and family at Mackinac.

M,j5 Elisabeth BcrUch trill return ht

from a two-mont-hs' visit to rela-
tives n Indiana and Onto.

Sir. and" Mrs. ttouid Diets, who hare
been upending a fortnltht at Dome lake,
are ax looted homo Saturday evening.

Rev. j. homos J. Mackay returned Thurs-
day irom hU vacation at Ulo Itoyale
il'rs., Matkay, who tell from a carrtsg
and broke here arm. is at Hotel Blakt
Alexandria, with her daughter, Miu

Eleanor Mackay. and will shortly re-

turn home.

Sototker-Trimfel- e

the wedding of Mis Helen Mae Trlm- -,

ble, daughter of Mr. John Trimble, to
Mr1. Harold Daniel Sobotker waa cole
brated quietly Thursday evening at
o'clock at All Saint church, Hev. Thomas
X Mackay officiating.

The brjdo wore a Keriolk traveling
ault pfvsray Prench flaafiel with black

.rf 'gatr Pink rosebuds formed het
cVrssjre bouquet and her only jewel wru
A bafptp with diamonds and pearls, tin

'sift of the groom.
The maid f honor was Miss George

Trlmb'.e. !ater of the bride, who wore a
vlnk lingerie gown with hat to match
and carried pink rosebud.

Preceding the ceremony Mr. A. F.
Trimble, brother of th bride, entertained
the bridal party and wedding guests at
dinner at the Hotel Loyal Co'Crs wer
placed for twelve. Thursday evening,
geseesnser IS, j reception will be given
it hoetar of Mr. aud Mrs. Sobotker at Iho
Imh of Mr. SefcetkerV brother, Mr. K.
1 TriwWe. and Mrs, TrlmW.

Mr. a4 Mrs. KokHKr far a we,
stag trijs te take Osakt Minn., and
attar OeteVH- - U Bl fee at home at MM

Casatct avaeiiM.

At 0ritr Ik Qamsttery CMt.
Mr. 'C. If. MmWh antartotA t Car.

tsr Lwfc dub ler the mmttte sf
PtysawsUt twureh
of wise Mr. C p. KamMkil Is cailr-ma- n.

Putter ta lrt?ry frsw J pleas
tutt fsatm M IM-sto- g aamal la
trrtiii letters turn Miss BsHh. either,
who N now touring KWresn, Those K
ent ware:

Sfesdamea- - MeeeTamest, Cv ryant. C. D. Ransdtell,
Georgo ll Fisher. B. a. King, '
II. F. Dlffenbacher, Duncan,
C. II. Mullln, Bundland,
Trank Axtunit Moore of
4. c. lllvhop, Indianapolis, Ind.

XiaeelltMetus Ikewer.
Ml lree MaermMh entertakHd at

a m:cellaBeous ahower Wednesday avail-

ing at her hcro for M1m Hasel Hoff,
who 1m to be a bride this month. Music
and dancing was enjoyed. Those present
wa
Mliti l?e

MlnaU VletitKltr,
Maaet
XjMkare
SeftMss

Fetlr. Ruth Marco

Bs iaft lastsaeass

Iva of
ofcy. . Beurvuf,. ....

i. jrcar ntwwffliui
MMftHto, Maris nicnardson,

Mesdames
cWarda, Ruth XllSHire.
ramftti.

At'ihc Osmtry Club.
ytr, mi Mv., Ow Pstew, wH tnlf

tain at a aa this evaalng at
the Crwtry etah la Mner tktr .

Miee Main Xw of Henry, nu
wilt b aed fer sixteen.

At tstc JUU. Clab.

i)y

wtar

Uu carryiCJf
c1d peace,

have searched
fojir J. F. Kerr, eight; J, w
3J.StiS' fours R-- Cuanlngtiam. sls EL

N. mtrlken. eight; "Ci "NlihoUon, four,
and H, Lawrle, nine.

It Jarty at Meat.
A putnber of Omaha young women will

enjoy the wek-en-d at a house party at
the country home of Miss Gila Bwanson
near Mead. Neb. Tho will jeave
Saturday morning and return Monday,
and iVllI .Jncludet

j?sthr' Carlson,
Martha Wealn,
Klhil Prints.
Hable fiwanson,
UUle Lundgren,
UUlan Kyleo.
Jennie Apdersoa.
Hisne Christensen,

Johnson,
Bcssls
Julia Jjnh,
Maris Torell.

Anna Lee.
Hilda JLefl.
Ksther Skonberg,
Eetber Laron.
Frida Erixon.
Hllma Carlson,
Judith Johnson.
Ruth Slmonson.
Ruth Bwanberg,
Amanda Lundberg,
Anna Torelt,
Km ma Carlson.

Estartti&meatg.
2&TV. Byron Reed entertained

at luncheon Thursday at her
4om in honor of Mrs. Copeland of Elgin,
Tv'eb,. wife of Regent Copeland of tho
rniveralty of Nebraska. Mrs, Copeland
returned homo today-Mis- s

Gretchtn Williamson entertained
at an Orpbeum party yesterday for M's
Kelea Hughsa of &ioux City, guest of
Miss Mona Cowell, and Miss Marjor
Bellesk of Lincoln, who Is visiting ths
Mlstt Ho and Carol Howard.

tad Oat ita lee Hive.
Judge-- A3. Xra. W A. Rcdlck left e

evn!fl(r tor Montr!, Can.

tress a scan uy in Denver.
ir. f94 ilrs. Hwiry Cox hava returned
n thr vacation, xvhlch thty spsnt inu (tlBnes,

XfrlM lifeea tt Clileajfo. who
'avifefcen vl(MnsnhS Krandrathwr, ilr.

vBee-HiV- e

Tja ad Mr. Hpten l litunlllDi

J T
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Graeco-RoA- aa

trKhcea'N'ash,

Wedding.

CowstiswHiwI

of Lincoln returned home Tuesday even
mg after spendlns two day visiting Mrs.
Hamilton' father, Mr. P. B. Her.
Elmr Johnson had four KUtUJ Mis

Ellna Oeeman, three; R. N. Burgees, s x;
A. A. Taylor, three, and many recerva-Uor- is

for two were made by club

Miss Nellie Law of Henry, ItL, who is
the guett of Mr. and Mr. Oeorse Prins

who baa, been extensively entertained
during her visit here, return home Sat
urday.

Mr. Frank Hamilton sails this week for
Europe on the lmperator, and will meet
Mrs. Hamilton In Pari. After a short
tay on the continent they will return,

home.
Mrs. Coulter entertained at dinner

Thursday evening Misses Marion and
Oernlc Border, Helen Johnson and
Messrs. John Patterson. Roy Greeting,
Tbemas Crotby and Forest Clark.

Mr. and Mrs. John U Kennedy and
family left last evening for Charlevoix
and Petoskey, Mich. Mr. Kennedy will
remain but a few days, while Mrs. Ken-
nedy and two sons will spend a few
weeks at the Sake resorts.

Police Judge Says
City Cannot Reduoe

v Salary for Absence
ro!lc MaaUtrate Charlea Foster U

iteevod at Acting Mayor Dan B. Dutler
and any other member of the city council
who believes he Is not entitled to his
--alary aa police Judge for 107 days when
he was not en tbe bench, part of the time
us the result of Illness. Ths Judge was
jmphatio In declaring the council could
not ta'lce his money away from him.

The legislature at' Lincoln makes the
appropriation for the police Judgo's sal-ir- y

f .' a year," said Foster, "and
ity efftetal have aothtag to da with If
City Corpora Uen Counsel Be g. Baker

not so absolutely certain In his bilof
as Foster, kt H i;lt effhaad opinion
nat K May , e pesstw to fteduet from
U. salary diss Foster Um amount, saltt

ether aehee'fttdgas tor doing th work
o Fmotor's absence.
Fostor drew fiM for th m days he

ttkl not work. For th sain period ether
poMee ju&sos, appointed by th mayor
to. fill the vaoaaey caaoed by Foster's
abeonoe, drew Ue sam. amount

Aetlag Mayor Bwtlr who Mid ho would
probably 'iniroduc a resolution at a
meeting of th city oommlsitlon asking
that part of Footer's salary be withheld,
will not act until th legal department
has givert him an opinion as to what can
ba done In the matter,

CREATES DISTURBANCE WHEN
HE ACTS AS OWN POLICEMAN

Tom Flecklnger, 090 Capitol avenue,
cam to the polio station lato Thursday
evening and announced that he had. boon
slugged and robbed by two Mexican,
who sooured his watch and $11 Captalu
Heitfeldt Informed Flecklnger to calm
himself and remain in the station until
a detective cou)d be located and set on
ta coos. This, however, did not meet
with Flcklners approval, and, tracking
to. tha nearest pawnshop, k purchased ,a
revolver . and started In pursuit of the
thieves, I

An hour or so later Joseph Sclatto
phoned the station and Informed th desk
sergeant that a lunatic was creating a

rivm disturbance at Sixth and 'Piere atrMU.
hv ihrftatanttur to kill vrv TtolUn Um t

would meet. The pokes hurried to the
scene and arrasted Ftoeklager. At the

u- - t w. Tnwtfc wlli hv iiwKi'Tivn mm con- -

thirty gucsU at dinner Saturday evening wepn and disturbing ths.
at the Field clute. W, H. Konlg wilt When he had two pockotbooks

guestsi

H.

party

Ansa
Jlerron,

la
;VeJ.tlay

and

and

both contaln.hg money, and llttio credenco
)s given the story of his robbery. He wss
gtvtn thirty days suspended sentence by
Judge Foster Friday morning.

RAILROAD EMPLOYES TO TAKE
WESTERN TRIP LABOR DAY

Railroad offices will ohserva Laoor day '

purchased

Mr.
from had

(rtlxbt department uoinir to
Choyenne. Thoss golnjr to hava
no program than stmUssiiur out
lined. Thoas who Chcyenno are
taking alontf tha llprttnent hall tom,
which Siwday afternoon and Monday w.u
ba pitted nglnst tha Chsysnne ttam.

MISSOURI RIVER DIKE
AT F0LS0M COMPLETED

wasks of hard work and by
use of thousands of tons of rock and
s as; ths Burlington has in

th cutting- of tha Missouri rltrthe bank FoSsoaioppoitU?
The work that has lon

Is be of a permansnt char
actsr una win seep In' the

r- - tiuthef JXtAo returned Thuradar j old channel,
The cutUns of the lo the

of KoIcn htaxted last sprlntf ndcontinued unW! recently, when the Unxvy.
flow slopped. ths meantime the
river awy a strlv of land frvm one
to thrco miles wide and ten
lone, eatbis m a number of v.inwoie
jfurrus.
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WOMEHLABORLEADERS HERE

Mary OHeilly and Mary Glavin Aid
in Labor Say Celebration.

SUITR'lOE CAUSE 18 ADVOCATED

Attractive Tan; Waen Will
Speak at Gathering: Sehedateil

fvr ICmar Park Ttext Man.
day Afternoon.

Miss Mary O'Reilly of Chicago, promi-
nent socialist worker, who will have a
part In Omaha' Labor day program, has
arrived In the city. She Is accompanied
by Mary dlavin of Chicago, an as-oci-

editor of Life and Labor, a na-
tional socialist paper. Both young
women ar most enthusiastic workers for
the cause of labor.

In speaking of the work of women
of the country and of labor conditions.
Miss O'Reilly, said a great evolution was
In prosress at the time, which j

was making labor a social condition.
'"Women are not able to say what Is th

exact condition," ah said, t
making them work for the vote and a
voice in the making of taws, It Is the
cam spirit which Is sweeping over the
civilised world. i

"1 waa born on a ranch In Texas and
lived there until 1 was a youns woman,
when I came to Jollet, 111 I the ,
terrible conditions of labor as I passed j

the steel works and began at that tlm4
to be interested In the of labor-
ing These people should have
recompense tor the full value of labor--by

that I mean that the young woman,
who Is workltic In a factory where the
machinery catches her hair and tears It
from her head should be to have
a hand In making a law which will com-
pel the owner, of the factory to Install
such machinery as will make it possible
for them to do their work in afy."

Miss O'Reilly Is a most attractive young
woman, who is making a serious study
of the labor conditions throughout the
country. She will be on of the speakers
at the Labor day celebration at Krug
park Monday afternoon.

Butler Extends the
Straw Hat Season

With no fear of assault or battery
Omahans may wear their old straw Uds J

for fifteen day after the first, of Sep-
tember, for Acting, Mayor Dan B. Butler,
assuming ths unquestioned right of Mayor
Dahlman, baa proclaimed an extension of
ths straw hat season.

Butter say the proclamation Is really
msde to protect those .ardent and reck-
less friends of the admlnlstrat'on who
believed the gas franchise ordinance
would carry and, believing, offered and
accepted bets.

White this explanation Is accepted In
Butler's presence everybody at the city
hall knows the real reason Butler ed

the straw hat season. He re-

cently purchased a brand new straw of
a fancy pattern and It Is now In per-
fectly good cond.lt'bn? As he only
97 cents for it, Sutler fears the hat will
not keep through the winter and even If
It should It Is of peculiar eonstroe-Uo-n

that It would most Jtkeiy be est of
style next spring. .

Krug Theater Eeady
to 0pfn Its Seilson

pit to dome, eststde and Inside,
th Krug tatr.. whtcn wiM, open the
season with Pantajpe's vaudeville on
Sunday, has been thoroughly renovated,
until the metamorphosis is truly won-
derful. It. has been dene to whlte and
cold, and more thin 3,06 Tungsten elec-
tric lamps have been Installed, augmented
by six taming arc lamps. Blectrio signs
number eight There Is a touch of color,
a soft dark green in carpets and hang-
ings which sets off the brilliancy of
the white enamel and sliver gray with
the gold trimmings.

The of the houso has
under the nerso'nai direction of Charles
A. Franke, tho manager, who will person-
ally supervise the matter of comfort of
thn patrons of tho house us welt as tho
shows.

Mrs, Gates' Funeral
at Trinity Cathedral

The funeral of Mrs. Kettle $olnOat, who died August B in Paris,
Fraiics, will be held at cathedral
Saturday afternoon at t o'clock, The
body arrived in JSTew t;ork on th lm-
perator Tuesday and Is being conveyed
to Omaha by Arthur Wakeley, who went
to New York for that purpose. Mr
Wakeley arrived in ths city last

The United 8tates Daughtera of 1(12,

a Nebraska organisation founded by Mrs.
Gates, will send to cover the coffin a
blanket of asters, In which will be woven
a silk American flag. Ths will test
over Mrs. Gates' heart.

PAISLEY BUYS INTEREST
IN HELENA INDEPENDENT

XV. O, Paisley expect to leaya Bund&y
for Helena, Mont., where ho goes as ad-

vertising manager of the Helena Inde- -
nrxt Monday more generally than ever ' pendent," the oldest .paper In Montana,
before. This year the hsadqu&rtsrs Ha has stock In the. paper and
building will be cosed during the whole expects to move hla family to Helena in
of the day. October. Mr, Paisley came to Omaha

Thero will bo an oxodus of Union Pa- - five years ago to take charge of the
clflc men from tho city. They will Unvt premium and exhibit departments of tho
Saturday afternoon and will return In National Corn exposition He was as
time for work Tucadav miunln, Blatant msnarer of both the corn chnwa.
hundred employes of th accounting do-- . and has since managed the exhibits for j

partinent are going to Denver for an out. three expositions in th Twin Cities.
Ing of two days, and fifty more the Paisley has newspaper experience in
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Illinois and St. Louts, and for several
years wan manager of one of the largest
Chautauqua. In the west Ho also had
charge of the restoration fund loans for
the tornado committee.

BIG RUN OF RANGE CATTLE
EXPECTED BY RAILROADS

The Northwestern and Burlington rail,
roads are assembling large fiumberw of
stock cars at stations along th Unas n
western Nebraska and eastern Wyoming,
preparing to handle the run of range

Lcattte that wtjl start toward ths Omaha
market soon after September 1.

At th railroad offices It Is caid ths
movement of range cattle will the
heaviest In years. Last aprtng thousand
of animals were put Into Nebraska an4
Wyoming, having been brought up from
Tex & The cattle are In prime coniltlon
now and will be thrown on the market
during the nest month.

Not In years ha the range been so
good as thin season. Thare has been an
abundance of ra'n and tha trass lis
vkeut. green
i net"

TREMENDOUS FURNITURE SACRIFICE
A $40fCC0 Sicck of Hfch-Gre- de Ecmeltsrnisbinfs Slightly Dumagcd hj
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SCENE A.T OUIt WAREHOUSE AFTER FIRE.

moke-Wate-r

for room in also and
carts, and

We space here to all the the list is too great. It's a
for the home is at on

We ask all to be patient if
are not within 24 hours. We

are doing our best to make quick .deliveries of
but are some, and rush

has been far our How-
ever, we try this week to our fa-

cilities o meet the necessities of the situation.

COME While
th Stock Is
at Its B st
and tha Sav-
in's

Arm So
Great.

BILL FOR ELECTION $5,000

XkctiM Cftauaiwtoaer Hands
Cit4u-- f far JVawekite Vote.

In

CITY OITIOIAIg , ABE AGHAST

Gaa Company 'Must Pay for This
Kleetleat hut- - Fatare Protcata

Are Expected llcrdman to
Mali iBveatlBHtlon.

A bll for approximately $6,000 for the
special gas franchise election has been
turned, over to city officials by Election
Commissioner Ilarloy O. Moorhead with
a request that the city comptroller mako
out warrants. A charge of K38.S3 Is made
for "additional clerk hire." Tha bid now
In the hands of the city comptroller
amounts to $1,803.3) and Assistant Comp
troller W. F. Chambers says all tbe ex
penaea are not accounted for.

W. II. Herdman, attorney for th
Omaha Qas company, which must pay
me diii, aaya tne company win pay any
"reasonable lum," but In vi&w of the
fact that previous special city elections
have rartly cost more lhan $3,000, he will
make a thorough Investigation before
the company pays.

Itetutied Statement.
The Itemised statement submitted to the

city comptroller by Moorhead follows:
Payroll.' c.erks and judges. $2,150;

$N.JS; additional clerks, $93g.fi; spe-

cial officers, X3&; booth rent
tUil $30; tables, chairs, etc.,
$U$.M.

"That Is some bill," said Acting Mayor
Dan By Butler, "If the people hava to
pay bills like that it Is my opinion there
will be a substantial protest."

A squabble has been started between
the city and county commissioners over
the question of preparing the warrants
for this mono-- , which V III require the
aervlces of two or three clerks for a day
or two, Butler believes. The acting mayor

m

Barred
in Police Court

by Foster
Judge Charles Foster, who has been on

the sick list, returned yesterday to
the police court bench. That dignity Is
o:thwith to prevail In police court Is

evidenced by a little incident that Imp
Pened shortly after Foster took his seat.

Detective Mika Sullivan was smoking
a big, block cigar when a little breeze
blew some of its smoke towards th
jurist, whom It provoKcd Into Issuing thii
order: "Sergeant Glover, please take
hit man out of the room."
Sullivan's back was turned and ho was

not recognised until Glover touched his
e'eflve. About this same time Foster also
looked up and recognised the detective,
wt.o met the occasion with the remark
hat he was not smoking. "I know you're

not," replied the Judge, "but your cigar is
and you have to cut it out hereafter."
Court attendants smlfod, glances were ex.
changed. Judge Foster frowned and all
was once morn peace and serenity.

PATRICK PHELftN DIES
FROM AUTO INJURIES

Patrick Phelan, aged li years. 1903 Mill-tar- y

avenue, who was run over Wednes.
day afternoon by a Central taxi livery
automobile driven by Wallace Gerrie,
died at Ciarkson hospital.

Young Pnelan was a messenger for ths
Omaha Transfer company and was rid
lng a vfheel ut the time of the accident,
which occurred at Fourteenth and Jack,
son streets. He was dragged about
twenty feet under tho car and sustained
Internal Injuries. , An abdominal opera
tlon wau performed upon nlm yesterday

An Investigation of the accident is in
progress by the pollec Coroner Crotby
will hold an Inquest Saturday, derrie,
who lives at KM South Twenty-fourt-h

street, was arrested by DetecAve Dev--
sayn mo county curanuu.viira oumii in i No funeral arrangements .--m

thus making the feed ex-- J it and the county commUs.oner nay it jb-- j made by the family until Word la re- -
'U tne uuiy ot uw city compuvnn-- slv3 from a sister In Oregcn.

being swept away at the greatest sacrifice
in price ever made in a similar sale in the
history of Omaha.

Nearly all the goods in our main store were
minjured, except for smoke and slight water
itains and only the goods' from the burned
warehouse next door were badly damaged.
Everything from both buildings, however, are
low being closed out at a big sacrifice, as the in-jran-

ce

companies stood the loss and we cannot
afford to let the fire, with its many handicaps,
interfere any further with our regular business.

Big
All last week this store was the scene of in-en- se

excitement and great activity. Crowds
of eager buyer, our facilities to the
utmost. We have increased our selling force
again tovcare for Saturday and next week's
rush. This $40,000.00 stock includes

furniture every the house, beds bedding, rugs, car-

pets, stoves, refrigerators, gd crockery general homefurnishings.
crfnnot give enumerate articles- - big

itock and everything needed included and marked the lowest prices record.

Regarding Deliveries
buyers please

goods delivered

goods, handicapped the
beyond expectations.

will increase

Opportu-
nities

Inspec-tor- s,

and'drayage,
poatage',

Smoking

Judge

Crowds

taxed

AH Sales Final
. Owing to the extensive sacrifice being made on these

goods, thero will be no exchanges, or refunds, and 'all.
sales will be considered final.

DON'T DELAY
This sale will continue only until the slightly injured

goodB are all sold. Don't wait and lose the opportunity
to buy at these fire-sal- e prices j come at once, come today.

1513-151- 5 HOWARD ST.

ASK OFFWS REMOVAL

Neighborhood Aroased Over Alleged
Seating Given M. T. jcaen.

PETITION FELED WITH, RYPEK.

Policeman Anileniiu Accused of
Drablilng to Man

for Talklns Back After
' rtecelvlntr Snmmnns.

Summary removal of Police Officer M.
E. Anderson is asked in a petition signed
by residents of the vicinity of Twenty-fourt-h

and Leavenworth streets, filed
with Police Commissioner J. J. Ityder
Tho petition Is the aitermath of a riot
early Thursday night, during which An-
derson is alleged to have wantonly beat
up M, J. Jensen, whom he served with
a golden rule summons for hitching his
team on the wrong uMu of the street

Police Commissioner Ryder said ho
would ask Chief of Police II. W. Dunn
to make an investigation and report back
to him. lie pliowed the chief the pet:t!on.

"There's a gang or tougtis around
Twenty.fourth and Leavenworth streets
said Dunn, " and wo sent Officer Ander-so- n

to clean them up. He probably
tapped ope of them on the head and the
people are Sore.'

In the petition It Is alleged that 'An-
derson, without cause, struck Jensen

Attend

COMING

NEAR
16TH ST.

Between
15th and 16!h

ON

Howard
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again and again for "talking back," anJthat when A. Backlund remonstratedagainst, such "brutal treatment" OfficerFimple ran to Anderson's old and to.gether they arrested Backlund and Jen-
sen and tJok them to the station.

During the fight and for seveial. hours
after tho neighborhood was In a staleof excitement and the two officers wera
threatened by a mob of young men and
boys., who had witnessed the drubblne
administered to Jensen.

Jenren. who Is a dairyman living near
Elmwood park, was released In pollcu
court yesterday. Backlund. who gavea cash bond for his appearance, did nothow up.

Pollco Captain Dempaey said he hadreceived several complaints from realdents in the vic'nity of Twenty.fourth
and Leavenworth streets about team-ste- rs

leaving their teams unhitched.-- -

BICYCLE RIDER INJURED
IN COLLISION WITH WAGON

S. Thompson, 310 North F'ftoenth
street, was badly Injured at Sixteenth
and Howard streets when the tongue of
a Waterlog creamery wagon struck iilm
back of the ear and threw him from ills
blcyc'.e. John Taylor was driving thoteam and tho collision occurred as tfio
bicycle rider end team tried to pats eachother. Police surgeon gave Thompson
medical attention after which he waa
taken home.

GRAND MUSIC CARNIVAL
STATE FAIR GROUNDS, 3:30 and 7P. M.

Sunday Afternoon and Evening, Aug. 31.

UBERATTI'S BAND, Assisted by Ten Grand Opera
Stars will give Sacred and Classical Concerts .

Admission to Grounds, 25c After 2:00 P. LL, Sunday.

J


